
Hikers+ Trekkers  script - Doubting Thomas  

 

Slide 2: Musical welcome game: 

Sit in a close circle – pass around the tactile smiley ball- when the music stops- 

say: 

‘Hello…………..(Name)Jesus loves you!’ (Designated helper to give each child a 

smiley sticker when they pass the ball on) 

Slide3: Jesus knows each of your names and He loves you!! 

Slide4: Drinks and biscuit + birthday cake 

Slide 5 Simon says:  

Well done- you were able to see me and copy me!  

We can’t see Jesus, but we know He is with us don’t we?! 

Slide 6  I’m going to tell you a story about a man called Thomas who found it 

hard to believe Jesus was with him all the time because he could not see him. 

 

Drama (Hide helper (‘Jesus’ )behind sofa!) 

I want you all to hold up your sad faces for me now: (sad face symbol) 

In our story today we are ALL really sad because our best friend Jesus has died 

Can you hold up your frightened face symbol now? (frightened face symbol) 

In our story today we are frightened too. 

Then, suddenly Jesus appears in the room!! (helper appears wearing a Jesus 

headdress)  

Jesus is alive!! His friends looked at Jesus…………..Yes, he had come alive 

again! WOW! 

They believed! They were happy now (hold up happy faces) 



They ran to tell their friend Thomas- BUT Thomas said  (dress child up as 

Thomas) 

Unless I SEE Jesus I will NOT believe He is alive  (Thomas shake his head and 

look sad) 

Thomas spent 1 unhappy week (hold up sad faces and count 1, 2 ,3, 4……….) 

Then suddenly Jesus comes back into the room ! (Helper (Jesus) pop up from 

behind sofa again) 

It’s Jesus- get the children to say ‘It’s Jesus’ pointing at the helper dress up as 

Jesus! 

Thomas says: Yes’ it’s my friend Jesus!! I believe now! (hold up happy faces ) 

Jesus is alive!!!(wave your happy faces and say- hooray! 

Recap with slides 

 

Prayer (using slide 16) 

We don’t need to SEE Jesus with our own eyes. We KNOW He is with us! 

Hikers : worship  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


